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On June 12, 2017, the United States Supr em e
Cour t gr anted Oil States Ener gy Ser vices?(?Oil?)
petition for cer tior ar i to r eview the Feder al
Cir cuit?s sum m ar y affir m ance of a Patent and
Tr ial Appeal Boar d (?PTAB?) decision. The gr ant
of cer tior ar i w as to deter m ine: ?W hether inter
partes r eview ? an adver sar ial pr ocess used by
the Patent and Tr adem ar k Office (PTO) to analyze
the validity of existing patents? violates the
Constitution by extinguishing pr ivate pr oper ty
r ights thr ough a non-Ar ticle III for um w ithout a
jur y.?[1]
The petition also sought r eview of the PTAB?s
pr ocess for allow ing am endm ents and its
?br oadest r easonable inter pr etation of patent
claim s.? Although these other issues r aise valid
concer ns, the Cour t chose not to addr ess them ,
and they ar e not consider ed her e.
The petitioner Oil m akes tw o m ain ar gum ents in
challenging the constitutionality of inter partes
r eview (?IPR?):
(1) Patent ?infr ingem ent cases today must be
tr ied to a jur y, as their pr edecessor s w er e
m or e than tw o centur ies ago.? M arkman v.
Westview Instruments, Inc., 517 U.S. 370, 377
(1996) (em phasis added). At a m inim um , the
Constitution r equir es that an Ar ticle I I I judge
adjudicate all cases in law and in equity
ar ising under feder al law. U.S. CONST. ar t. III.
(Pet. 11) (em phasis added).
(2) Patents cr eate pr oper ty r ights, pr otected
by the Constitution. Once a patent is
gr a nted, it ?is not subject to be r evoked or
cancelled by the Pr esident, or any other
officer of the Gover nment? because ?[i]t has
becom e the pr oper ty of the patentee, and as
such is entitled to the sam e legal pr otection as
other pr oper ty.? M cCormick Harvesting
M ach. Co. v. C. Aultman & Co., 169 U.S. 606,
608-09 (1898). (Pet. 17) (em phasis added)
Analysis of both ar gum ents show s that they do
not suppor t the conclusion that IPRs ar e
unconstitutional. In par ticular , patent

infr ingem ent cases ar e not patent validity cases
(although validity can be a subsidiar y issue), and
the selected statem ents fr om old cases r elied on
by Oil do not establish that patents ar e pr ivate
r ights, w hich can only be r evoked by an Ar ticle
III cour t w ith a jur y.
1. Pat en t Val i di t y Does Not Need t o be
Det er m i n ed i n an Ar t i cl e I I I Cou r t Bef or e a
Ju r y
Contr over sies that may be decided in the feder al
cour ts ar e identified in Ar ticle III, Section 2 of the
Constitution, and include ?all Cases, in Law and
Equity, ar ising under [the] Constitution, the Law s
of the United States, and Tr eaties m ade, or w hich
shall be m ade.? Cer tainly, patent validity is
w ithin the pur view of the feder al cour ts.[2] Also,
the Seventh Am endm ent pr ovides a
constitutional r ight to a jur y tr ial if such a r ight
existed at com m on law in 1791.[3] It is clear that
at com m on law befor e 1791, and up until today,
an Ar ticle III judge and jur y could decide the
validity of a patent; how ever , w hat is not clear is
w hether they ar e the only ones w ho can do so. In
other w or ds, although an Ar ticle III judge and
jur y ar e sufficient to deter m ine validity, ar e they
necessar y?
a. An Ar t i cl e I I I Cou r t i s Not Necessar y f or
a Pat en t Val i di t y Det er m i n at i on
The Supr em e Cour t has ?long r ecognized that, in
gener al, Congr ess m ay not ?w ithdr aw fr om
judicial cognizance any m atter w hich, fr om its
natur e, is the subject of a suit at the com m on law ,
or in equity, or adm ir alty.??[4]. If a suit is w ithin
feder al jur isdiction, then the test for Ar ticle III is
w hether the case ?is m ade of ?the stuff of the
tr aditional actions at com m on law tr ied by the
cour ts at Westm inster in 1789.??[5] In or der to
?pr eser ve the integr ity of judicial
decisionm aking,? Congr ess cannot ?confer the
Gover nm ent?s ?Judicial Pow er ?on entities outside
Ar ticle III.?[6]
The cases r elied upon by Oil, how ever , ar e patent
infr ingem ent cases. IPRs ar e patent validity

cases, not infr ingem ent cases. At m ost, patent
validity m ay be deter m ined in a m oder n patent
infr ingem ent case as an affir m ative defense to
infr ingem ent.
In England in the eighteenth centur y, only
chancer y cour ts had the pow er to r evoke a patent
upon r equest of a pr ivate citizen. The chancer y
cour t w as not a law cour t at Westm inster. See
M ar k A. Lem ley, W hy Do Juries Decide If Patents
Are Valid?, 99 Va. L. Rev. 1673, 1684 (Dec. 2013)
(?Lem ley?).
W hat an Ar ticle III judge has that an Ar ticle I
adm inistr ative judge lacks is lifetim e tenur e and
no dim inution of com pensation. This pr otects the
Ar ticle III judge fr om undue political influence.
W hat the typical Ar ticle III judge lacks in
deter m ining patent validity is a r elevant technical
backgr ound and an in-depth know ledge of patent
law , backgr ounds that the Adm inistr ative Patent
Judges (APJs) of the PTAB m ust have. Thus, the
public is m or e likely to get a pr oper
deter m ination of the validity of the patent fr om
the Ar ticle II pr oceeding than fr om the Ar ticle III
one.[7] Concer n about political influence on ALJs
is m oder ated by the fact that the patent w ould
not exist at all if the sam e agency judging it had
not gr anted it in the fir st place.
b. A Ju r y i s Not Necessar y f or a Pat en t
Val i di t y Det er m i n at i on
The Seventh Am endm ent ensur es a jur y tr ial
r ight if that r ight existed in 1791. Curtis v.
Loether, 415 U.S. 189, 193 (1974). Pr ofessor
Lem ley pr ovides a detailed analysis of the use of
jur ies in eighteenth-centur y England:
[I]n England in the eighteenth centur y, only
chancer y cour ts had the pow er to r evoke a
patent upon r equest of a pr ivate citizen. And
chancer y cour ts had no pow er to convene a
jur y. [How ever , jur ies] could pass on the
validity of a patent in tw o cir cum stances.
Fir st, a chancer y cour t m ight seek the advice
of a jur y in assessing the facts under lying a
scire facias petition. . . . Second, and m or e
com m only, w hen a patentee sued for dam ages
at com m on law r ather than seeking an
injunction in equity, m atter s of
fact? including w hat factual issues existed
concer ning validity? w er e given by the law
cour ts to the jur y. . . . [A] r uling in the law
cour ts could not invalidate a patent
altogether , as a r uling of invalidity does today.
In the law cour ts, invalidity as w e under stand

it today didn?t exist. The doctr ines w e think of
today as r ender ing a patent invalid instead
pr ovided per sonal defenses to a par ticular
infr inger.
Lem ley at 1684-86. Since ther e w as no r ight to a
jur y in a pur e invention patent validity case in
1791, ther e is no r equir em ent for a jur y tr ial for a
patent validity deter m ination now.
An Ar ticle III jur y tr ial in w hich patent validity is
deter m ined is essentially judicial r eview of an
adm inistr ative agency action, i.e., the or iginal
gr ant of the patent by the Patent Office. The
Supr em e Cour t has held that ther e is no
constitutional r ight to jur y r eview of
adm inistr ative agency decisions. See Atlas
Roofing Co. v. Occupational Safety & Health
Review Comm?n, 430 U.S. 442, 455 (1977); Cox v.
United States, 332 U.S. 442, 453 (1947). The
Supr em e Cour t has also held that the Patent
Office is an adm inistr ative agency subject to the
nor m al r ules of the Adm inistr ative Pr ocedur e
Act. Dickinson v. Zurko, 527 U.S. 150, 154?55
(1999).
In 1791, jur ies did evaluate the validity of patents
in infr ingem ent cases, but they did not r eview the
w or k of an adm inistr ative agency in the sense
they do today. Fur ther , a jur y?s deter m ination
that a patent w as invalid in 1791 sim ply pr ovided
a per sonal defense to infr ingem ent; it did not
m ean (as it does today) that the patent w as
nullified. Judgm ents in England dur ing this tim e
per iod that a patent w as invalid as to ever yone
w er e the pr ovince of the w r it of scire facias,
w hich r equir ed petitioning the King (i.e., the
executive). See Lem ley at 1683-84.
Ther efor e, ther e is no r ight to a jur y in a pur e
patent-validity deter m ination.
2. Th e St at u s of Pat en t Ri gh t s as Pr oper t y Does
Not M ean t h at al l Det er m i n at i on s abou t
Pat en t s m u st be Han dl ed by an Ar t i cl e I I I
Cou r t
Oil r elies heavily on the language in M cCormick,
i.e., ?[o]nce a patent is granted, it ?is not subject to
be revoked or cancelled by the Pr esident, or any
other officer of the Government?because ?[i]t has
becom e the pr oper ty of the patentee, and as such
is entitled to the sam e legal pr otection as other
pr oper ty.?? Pet. 17 (citing 169 U.S. at 608-09)
(em phasis added). Oil takes this language out of
context to asser t that the Patent Office cannot
deter m ine the validity of a patent and that such a
deter m ination m ust be m ade by a jur y in an

Ar ticle III cour t.
a. Th e Li m i t at i on s of t h e Lan gu age i n
M cCor mick
Ther e ar e at least thr ee pr oblem s w ith r eliance
on M cCormick. Fir st, M cCormick dealt w ith a
r eissue situation in w hich the patentee had asked
the PTO to cor r ect the patentee?s er r or , not a
r e-exam ination situation in w hich the PTO is
being asked to cor r ect its ow n er r or. In contr ast,
the IPR is a cur ative statute invoked by a thir d
par ty to cor r ect an er r or m ade by the Patent
Office in gr anting an invalid patent. The fact that
it is the gover nm ent?s m istake that is being
cor r ected speaks to the public natur e of the r ight
in question.
Second, in M cCormick, the context of the
statem ent is im por tant in or der to under stand it.
Dur ing a r eissue pr oceeding, the Exam iner found
invalid cer tain or iginal claim s of the patent.
Rather than appeal that decision, M cCor m ick
w ithdr ew the r equest for r eissue and obtained a
r etur n of its or iginal patent. In a later
infr ingem ent suit, the defendant tr ied to get the
cour t to deter m ine that these claim s w er e invalid
based on the deter m ination dur ing the r eissue
pr oceeding. The Supr em e Cour t deter m ined that
since the r eissue r equest had been w ithdr aw n
and the or iginal patent had been r etur ned, the
deter m ination of the Exam iner had no effect.
Thir d, the Supr em e Cour t in M cCormick did not
r ule on the constitutionality of the r eissue
pr ocedur e, and the quoted statem ent is dicta.
This case fr om 1898 is of questionable value in
deter m ining the constitutionality of an agency
tr ibunal. Under cur r ent Supr em e Cour t analysis,
this question tur ns on w hether the r ight
adjudicated by the agency is a ?public r ight? or a
?pr ivate r ight.? See Stern v. M arshall, 564 U.S. 462
(2011). The deter m ination of the validity of a
patent by the Patent Office is a deter m ination of a
public r ight. How ever , a suit for infr ingem ent of
the patent against a thir d par ty is the exer cise of a
pr ivate r ight, w hich m ust be handled by an
Ar ticle III for um . Additionally, a jur y is r equir ed
if r equested by the par ties.
b. Th e Nat u r e of t h e Pat en t Pr oper t y Ri gh t
If the patent r ight is taken to be a pr oper ty r ight
that is indistinguishable fr om other pr oper ty
r ights for all pur poses, then it is a pr ivate r ight
and can only be taken aw ay fr om the ow ner by
an Ar ticle III cour t and thus the IPR pr ocedur e is

unconstitutional. How ever , a close exam ination
of the pr oper ty r ight in an idea as established by
a patent show s that it is pr im ar ily a cr eation of
gover nm ent and is m uch differ ent fr om other
pr oper ty, such as r eal estate or even copyr ight. In
fact, a patent is a feder ally cr eated pr oper ty r ight
and thus a public r ight. See M CM Portfolio LLC v.
Hewlett-Packard Co., 812 F.3d 1284, 1291 (Fed. Cir.
2015); Patlex Corp v. M ossinghoff, 758 F.2d 594,
604 (Fed. Cir. 1985).
Land exists w ithout the need for gover nm ent, and
ow ner ship of land existed even befor e
gover nm ent. The gover nm ent?s r ole in r eal estate
is to r egister the ow ner ship of land so that in a
pr oceeding involving it by an Ar ticle III cour t or a
state cour t, it is easier to deter m ine the tr ue
ow ner. This is especially tr ue in the face of
changes in ow ner ship due to sales and
inher itance. See e.g. M artin v. Hunter?s Lessee, 14
U.S. 304 (1816). Copyr ight is sim ilar. A per son
can cr eate a w or k of ar t w ithout the gover nm ent,
and that w or k exists independent of gover nm ent.
Gover nm ent r egistr ation of a copyr ight m er ely
aids in a deter m ination of the ow ner.
Cer tainly people can get ideas for new and useful
m achines w ithout gover nm ent. How ever , no
pr otection is pr ovided for ideas in the abstr act.
In fact, society has alw ays valued the fr ee
exchange of ideas. For exam ple, if a far m er
oper ating a gr istm ill w ith the pow er of hor ses
w er e to have the idea to substitute a w ater m ill on
a str eam for the hor se, no pr otection for that idea
w ould be extended to the far m er. Neighbor ing
far m er s w ould be fr ee to cr eate the sam e type of
m ill on their pr oper ty. At best, w ithout
gover nm ent, ideas can be pr otected by keeping
them secr et. But w her e that is not possible, they
can be copied by all for the benefit of society.
The patent r ight is cr eated by gover nm ent action
as the statem ent fr om M cCormick even
acknow ledges. At least in the United States, the
gr anting of a patent is not a r egistr ation pr ocess.
Rather , a patent application is exam ined to
ensur e that the claim that w ill be pr otected is
dir ected to a physical em bodim ent of the idea, not
an abstr act idea. In fact, the claim defines the
r ight that is cr eated. In contr ast, the r ight to a
copyr ight is defined by the cr eation of the w or k of
ar t. A patent claim is often analogized to a
descr iption of the m etes and bounds in a r eal
estate deed. How ever , in r eal estate, the land
exists w ithout the deed, and the m etes and
bounds ar e m er ely an attem pt to define w hat

exists in natur e. W ithout the gover nm ent gr ant of
a patent claim , ther e is no patent pr oper ty.
In the patenting pr ocess, a deter m ination is m ade
that the idea expr essed in the claim is new and
not obvious. In this deter m ination, the claim as
pr esented is com par ed to pr ior ar t patents,
publications, and public uses. In the case of r eal
estate, the land is not new. It alw ays just w as. A
piece of land in another county has no effect on
the land in question. In copyr ight, the
r equir em ent is or iginality, not novelty. The
cr eation of a sim ilar w or k in another county has
no effect on the copyr ight. Thus, unlike other
pr oper ty, the patent r ight is cr eated by
gover nm ent to pr otect som e ideas cr eated by
individuals in a lim ited w ay. Patlex, 758 F.2d at
604.
c. Th e Hol di n g i n M cCor mick Ex pl ai n ed
M cCormick states that once a patent has issued ?it
has passed beyond the jur isdiction of [the Patent]
Office and is not subject to be r evoked or
cancelled by the . . . Gover nm ent. It has becom e
the pr oper ty of the patentee, and as such is
entitled to the sam e legal pr otection as other
pr oper ty.? 169 U.S. at 608-09. Thus, the
M cCormick cour t did not engage in the ?public?
ver sus ?pr ivate? r ight analysis r equir ed by Stern.
Also, M cCormick seem s to take the position that
the quality of the r ight changes upon issuance by
the Patent Office. This suggests that it w as a
public r ight dur ing its cr eation but som ehow
changed to a pr ivate r ight for som e undisclosed
r eason upon issuance.
The cases that the M cCormick cour t r elies upon
for the cited statem ent do not suppor t the br oad
inter pr etation that Oil asser ts. For exam ple,
United States v. Schurz, 102 U.S. 378 (1880),
involved the ow ner ship of land, not patents on an
invention. In Seymour v. Osborne, 78 U.S. (11
Wall.) 516, 533 (1870), the Cour t held that
?inventions secur ed by letter s patent ar e
?pr oper ty? of the patentee, and as such ar e
entitled to pr otection as any other pr oper ty,
consisting of a fr anchise, dur ing the ter m for
w hich the fr anchise or the exclusive r ight is
gr anted.? It did not r elate to w hether those r ights
could be adjudicated in the ver y agency that
gr anted them . To the sam e effect is Cammeyer v.
Newton, 94 U.S. 225 (1876). How ever , in
Cammeyer, the issue w as w hether the
gover nm ent could m ake use of the invention w ith
com pensation to the patentee. In United States v.

American Bell Telephone Co., the Cour t held that
the United States could br ing an action in feder al
cour t to cancel a patent allegedly pr ocur ed by
fr aud? i.e., it author ized ?the pow er of the
gover nm ent of the United States to get r id of a
patent obtained fr om it by fr aud and deceit.? 128
U.S. 315, 373 (1888). Thus, M cCormick cannot be
taken as holding that gover nm ent has no pow er
to r evoke a patent.
3. An al ysi s of I PRs Un der t h e ?Pu bl i c Ri gh t s?
Ex cept i on Sh ow s t h at Th ey ar e Con st i t u t i on al
a. Un der t h e Pr i n ci pl es Set For t h i n Ster n,
t h e Pat en t Ri gh t i s a Pu bl i c Ri gh t
Although M cCormick did not addr ess it, the
Supr em e Cour t in Stern v. M arshall did addr ess
the ?public r ight? exception; the Cour t r ecognized
that its pr ior decisions held:
that ther e [is] a categor y of cases involving
?public r ights? that Congr ess could
constitutionally assign to ?legislative? cour ts
for r esolution. [This] ?public r ights? exception
extend[s] ?only to m atter s ar ising betw een?
individuals and the Gover nm ent ?in
connection w ith the per for m ance of the
constitutional functions of the executive or
legislative depar tm ents . . . that histor ically
could have been deter m ined exclusively by
those? br anches.
564 U.S. at 485 (citations om itted).
Stern confir m ed that Congr ess cannot ?w ithdr aw
fr om judicial cognizance any m atter w hich, fr om
its natur e, is the subject of a suit at the com m on
law , or in equity, or adm ir alty.? Id. at 489
(citations om itted). The Cour t also r ecognized
that ?[a]t the sam e tim e ther e ar e m atter s,
involving public r ights, w hich m ay be pr esented
in such for m that the judicial pow er is capable of
acting on them , and w hich ar e susceptible of
judicial deter m ination, but w hich congr ess m ay
or m ay not br ing w ithin the cognizance of the
cour ts of the United States, as it m ay deem
pr oper.? Id. at 507 (citations om itted).
The ?public r ight? exception extends to cases
?w her e the Gover nm ent is involved in its
sover eign capacity under . . . [a] statute cr eating
enfor ceable public r ights,? w hile ?[w ]holly
pr ivate tor t, contr act, and pr oper ty cases, as w ell
as a vast r ange of other cases . . . ar e not at all
im plicated.? Id. at 490 (citations om itted). The
Cour t has continued, how ever , to lim it the
exception to cases in w hich the claim at issue

der ives fr om a feder al r egulator y schem e, or in
w hich r esolution of the claim by an exper t
gover nm ent agency is deem ed essential to a
lim ited r egulator y objective w ithin the agency?s
author ity. Id. at 490-92.

and typically have m or e tr aining in patent law
than Exam iner s. Exam iner s ar e not r equir ed to
be patent attor neys, but the APJs ar e. Finally,
PTAB decisions ar e m ade by thr ee APJs, as
opposed to a single exam iner.

The Stern Cour t set for th a num ber of factor s to
be consider ed on the issue of w hether the r ight is
consider ed public or pr ivate, w hich include the
follow ing:

Com par e this to a jur y tr ial in an Ar ticle III cour t
w her e neither the judge nor jur y is r equir ed to
have a technical backgr ound or exper ience in
patent law.

(a) the asser tion of agency author ity involves
only ?a nar r ow class of com m on law claim s?
in a ?par ticular ized ar ea of law ?;
(b) the ar ea of law in question w as gover ned
by ?a specific and lim ited feder al r egulator y
schem e? as to w hich the agency had ?obvious
exper tise?; and
(c) or der s w er e ?enfor ceable only by or der of
the distr ict cour t.?
Id. at 491 (citations om itted).
Applying these factor s to the IPR pr oceeding
show s that a deter m ination of patent validity is a
deter m ination of a public r ight w hich the PTO
can m ake under legislative dir ection.
In suppor t of its petition, Oil notes that Supr em e
Cour t pr ecedent holds that patent infr ingem ent
cases m ust be tr ied to a jur y in an Ar ticle III
cour t. (Pet. 11). How ever , the IPR pr oceeding
does not involve infr ingem ent decisions? it
involves only validity, w hich m ay be a defense in
an infr ingem ent action. Thus, the IPR involves
only ?a nar r ow class of com m on law claim s,? i.e.,
the invalidity defense in an infr ingem ent case.
Fur ther , patent law cer tainly is a ?par ticular ized
ar ea of law.?
Patent validity is an ar ea of law gover ned by ?a
specific and lim ited feder al r egulator y schem e? as
to w hich the agency has ?obvious exper tise.? The
entir ety of Title 35 of the U.S. Code establishes the
feder al r egulator y schem e by w hich patents ar e
gr anted. W ithout this schem e ther e ar e no
patents to inventions. Not only does the Patent
Office in gener al have obvious exper tise in the
deter m ination of patent validity, since that is its
m ain function, the PTAB of the PTO has
exceptional exper tise. In or der to per for m their
job, Exam iner s m ust have a technical education
and know ledge of patent law. Such Exam iner s
m ake validity deter m inations on their ow n w hen
they r each Pr im ar y status. The Adm inistr ative
Patent Judges (APJ) of the PTAB have sim ilar or
even m or e technical education than Exam iner s

Finally, the decision of the PTAB declar es that: (1)
the patent claim s ar e m aintained; (2) som e of
them ar e canceled (or , in r ar e cases, am ended); or
(3) all of the claim s ar e found to be invalid.
The PTAB, how ever , takes no fur ther action. It
w ould r equir e a distr ict cour t to give effect to the
r uling by dism issing a suit br ought on a patent
w hose claim s ar e deter m ined to be invalid.
W hile the Supr em e Cour t has never dir ectly
addr essed the issue of w hether a PTO pr ocedur e
deter m ining validity is constitutional, sever al
Feder al Cir cuit cases have applied the ?public
r ights? doctr ine to m ake such a deter m ination.
b. Th e Feder al Ci r cu i t h as Pr oper l y Appl i ed
t h e ?Pu bl i c Ri gh t s? Ex cept i on t o Fi n d
Reex am i n at i on an d I PR Con st i t u t i on al .
In Patlex Corp. v. M ossinghoff, 758 F.2d 594 (Fed.
Cir. 1985), the cour t applied a ?public r ights?
exception analysis to deter m ine w hether the
patent r eexam ination statute at the tim e violated
the Constitution. The Feder al Cir cuit in that case
affir m ed ?the constitutionality of legislative
cour ts and adm inistr ative agencies cr eated by
Congr ess to adjudicate cases involving ?public
r ights?? and found that ?the gr ant of a valid patent
is pr im ar ily a public concer n.? Id. at 604. The
cour t noted that ?[t]he r eexam ination statute?s
pur pose is to cor r ect er r or s m ade by the
gover nm ent, to r em edy defective gover nm ental
(not pr ivate) action, and if need be to r em ove
patents that should never have been gr anted.? Id.
at 604. Also, Patlex distinguished M cCormick on
the basis that it did not ?for bid[ ] Congr ess [fr om ]
author iz[ing] r eexam ination to cor r ect
gover nm ental m istakes, even against the w ill of
the patent ow ner. A defectively exam ined and
ther efor e er r oneously gr anted patent m ust yield
to the r easonable Congr essional pur pose of
facilitating the cor r ection of gover nm ental
m istakes.? Id.
In Joy Technologies, Inc. v. M anbeck, the cour t
held that ?the issuance of a valid patent is

pr im ar ily a public concer n and involves a ?r ight
that can only be confer r ed by the gover nm ent?
even though validity often is br ought into
question in disputes betw een pr ivate par ties.?
9 59 F.2d 226, 228 (Fed. Cir. 1992) (quoting and
citing Patlex, 758 F.2d at 604).

564 U.S. at 494 (quoting Crowell v. Benson, 285
U.S. 22, 46 (1932))). The teachings of the Supr em e
Cour t in Thomas, Schor, and Stern com pel the
conclusion that assigning r eview of patent
validity to the PTO is consistent w ith Ar ticle III.

M or e r ecently in M CM Portfolio LLC v.
Hewlett-Packard Co., 812 F.3d 1284 (Fed. Cir.
2015), the Feder al Cir cuit specifically applied the
Supr em e Cour t?s ?public r ights? analysis fr om
Stern v. M arshall to find that an IPR pr oceeding is
constitutional. The M CM Cour t cited Thomas v.
Union Carbide Agricultural Products Co., 473 U.S.
568, 571 (1985), w hich held that the statutor y
schem e in the Feder al Insecticide, Fungicide, and
Rodenticide Act, w hich allow s the Envir onm ental
Pr otection Agency to deter m ine com pensation
betw een pr ivate par ties, does not violate Ar ticle
III. The M CM cour t noted that ?[m ]any m atter s
that involve the application of legal standar ds to
facts and affect pr ivate inter ests ar e r outinely
decided by agency action w ith lim ited or no
r eview by Ar ticle III cour ts.? 812 F.3d at 1290
(citing 473 U.S. at 583). It also cited Commodity
Futures Trading Commission v. Schor, 478 U.S.
833, 854 (1986), in w hich the Supr em e Cour t
upheld the constitutionality of adver sar y
pr oceedings in the Com m odity Futur es Tr ading
Com m ission (?CFTC?) for custom er s of
com m odity br oker s seeking r epar ations fr om
their br oker s for violation of the Com m odity
Exchange Act (?CEA?) or agency r egulations. The
M CM cour t then concluded that patent
r eexam ination and inter par tes r eview ar e
indistinguishable fr om the agency adjudications
held per m issible in the Thomas and Schor cases.

The decision in Oil w ill tur n on w hether the
patent r ight in the context of a validity
deter m ination is consider ed a ?pr ivate? or a
?public? r ight. Refer ence to com m on law in
eighteenth-centur y England should not
deter m ine the case since ther e w er e no cases
based only on the invalidity of a patent of
invention that w as tr ied at law befor e a jur y. As
explained above, the better analysis is that it is a
?public? r ight and IPRs ar e constitutional. Som e
of the other issues r aised by the petition but not
taken up by the Cour t deser ve som e
consider ation in som e for um .

The PTAB?s involvem ent in the deter m ination of
patent validity ?is thus a quintessential situation
in w hich the agency is adjudicating issues under
feder al law.? M CM , 812 F.3d at 1291. ?Congr ess
devised an ?exper t and inexpensive m ethod for
dealing w ith a class of questions of fact w hich ar e
par ticular ly suited to exam ination and
deter m ination by an adm inistr ative agency
specially assigned to that task .?? Id. (citing Stern,

4. Con cl u si on

[1] Oil States Ener gy Ser vices LLC v. Gr eene?s
Ener gy Gr oup, LLC., 639 Fed. App?x 639 (Fed. Cir
2016), petition for cert. filed, 2016 W L 6995217
(U.S. Nov. 23, 2016) (No. 16-712).
[2] See U.S. CONST. ar t. I, § 8, cl. 8; 35 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.
[3] Cur tis v. Loether , 415 U.S. 189, 193 (1974).
[4] Ster n v. M ar shall, 564 U.S. 462, 484 (2011)
(quoting M ur r ay?s Lessee v. Hoboken Land &
Im pr ovem ent Co., 59 U.S. 272, 284 (1855)).
[5] Stern, 564 U.S. at 484 (quoting N. Pipeline
Constr. Co. v. M ar athon Pipe Line Co., 458 U.S. 50,
90 (1982) (Rehnquist, J., concur r ing)).
[6] Stern, 564 U.S. at 484.
[7] This assum es the PTAB uses fair pr ocedur es
and does not engage in the actions that the
Petitioner w as unable to get the Supr em e Cour t to
hear.

Oil StatesEnergyServices,LLCv. Greene?sEnergy
Group,LLC:Patent Rights,Publicor PrivateandWhose
ThoughtsandIdeasareTheyAnyway?[1]
By: Rober t J. Rando
I NTRODUCTI ON
?[C]ommunal ownership violates every instinct
of human nature. It destroys initiative, nullifies
free agency, suppresses inventive exploration,
minimizes the dignity of the individual and
makes a god out of an abstract thing called
?The State?- to which is delegated complete,
unrestricted control over life, liberty and
property. . . . Like so many other weak systems
of government, it can survive only in an
atmosphere of a slave state, ruled by a king or
a dictator.?
~W. Cleon Skousen, The First 2,000 Years: From
Adam To Abraham
This ar ticle addr esses the issue befor e the United
States Supr em e Cour t in Oil States Energy
Services, LLC v. Greene?s Energy Group, LLC,
w hich concer ns the constitutionality of the
Am er ica Invents Act of 2011 (?AIA?) post-gr ant
inter partes r eview (?IPR?). The view s expr essed
her ein ar e based upon the constitutional
jur ispr udence r elated to the question, w hich
analyzes the status of the patent r ight as a public
pr oper ty r ight or a pr ivate pr oper ty r ight. The
conclusions and view s also com pr ise the
inter pr etation of the Patent & Copyr ight Clause of
the United States Constitution; the intent and
pur pose of the clause as ar ticulated by the
Fr am er s of the Constitution; and an
under standing of the natur al law attr ibutes of
life, liber ty and pr oper ty.
The ar ticle pr ovides an analysis and conclusions
suggested by a r eview of the pr inciples, pr ecepts,
and concepts outlined above. It does not pr esent,
and should not be inter pr eted as pr esenting, an
expr ession of any opinion r egar ding the utility of
a legislatively pr om ulgated post-gr ant r eview
pr oceeding that is pr oper ly constr ucted in fidelity
w ith the U.S. Constitution. Nor does it addr ess
the thousands of har dw or king U.S. Patent &
Tr adem ar k Office (?USPTO?) patent exam iner s
toiling to issue high quality patents, and the
hundr eds of dedicated, thoughtful and highly
com petent Patent Tr ial and Appeals Boar d

(?PTAB?) Adm inistr ative Patent Judges (?APJ?)
tasked to conduct PTAB IPR tr ials w ithin the
confines and adm inistr ative constr uct of
Congr ess?m andate in the AIA.
Instead, this ar ticle specifically addr esses the
question of w hether a pr ovision of a statute (e.g.,
the AIA), enacted by an Ar ticle I Congr ess and
executed by an Ar ticle II Executive Agency (the
USPTO) violates the U.S. Constitution Ar ticle III
Separ ation of Pow er s and the Bill of Rights?
Seventh Am endm ent r ight to a jur y.
I . Adm i n i st r at i ve Agen cy I PRs ar e an
Un con st i t u t i on al Usu r pat i on of , an d I n t r u si on
on , t h e Ar t i cl e I I I Separ at i on of Pow er s an d a
Den i al of t h e Seven t h Am en dm en t Ri gh t t o a
Ju r y Tr i al
A. I t i s I m pr oper f or an Adm i n i st r at i ve Agen cy
Adj u di cat i ve Body t o I n val i dat e Pat en t s
becau se I t Vi ol at es t h e Ar t i cl e I I I Separ at i on of
Pow er s
The separ ation of pow er s under the United States
Constitution is the backbone of our tr ipar tite
system of gover nm ent. Conflicts betw een and
am ong the thr ee br anches of gover nm ent ar ise in
m any cir cum stances r elating to the gover nance
of the People and the constitutional author ity for
a par ticular br anch to exer cise its pow er. Recent
tw enty-fir st centur y exam ples include conflicts
over w ar pow er s, health car e and
im m igr ation.[2] Ultim ately, these conflicts ar e
r esolved by the Supr em e Cour t.
Oil States illustr ates another such conflict
betw een the thr ee br anches of gover nm ent w ith
r espect to the constitutionality of adjudicating
patent validity disputes in adm inistr ative
tr ibunals cr eated under Ar ticle I enum er ated
pow er s and oper ating in Ar ticle II Agencies
r ather than the constitutionally r equir ed Ar ticle
III Cour t adjudication of those disputes.
The Supr em e Cour t?s jur ispr udence, deciding the
constitutionality of conflicting jur isdictional
author ity am ong the thr ee br anches, in this
instance is based on an analysis addr essing

?public r ights? (e.g., disputes betw een a pr ivate
par ty and the gover nm ent or betw een pr ivate
par ties concer ning public pr oper ty r ights) and
?pr ivate r ights? (e.g., disputes betw een pr ivate
par ties concer ning pr ivate pr oper ty r ights).
The public/pr ivate pr oper ty r ights dichotomy,
and the conflict am ong the thr ee br anches of
gover nm ent have pr esented them selves in this
case involving the adjudication of a dispute
betw een pr ivate par ties concer ning the validity of
r ights secur ed to an individual inventor under a
law fully issued United States patent cer tificate.
The patent cer tificate w as issued based upon the
sover eign?s pr om ise of exclusivity for a lim ited
per iod of tim e in exchange for the individual
inventor ?s disclosur e of his pr ivate cr eative
thoughts and ideas.
B. Back gr ou n d of t h e Pat en t Law Adj u di cat i on
Con f l i ct I ssu e
Ar ticle I, Section 8, Clause 8, of the United States
Constitution pr ovides the explicitly enum er ated
pow er of Congr ess to secur e for inventor s the
exclusive r ight to their inventions for a fixed
per iod of tim e in exchange for disclosur e of the
invention to the public:
To pr om ote the Pr ogr ess of Science and useful
Ar ts, by secur ing for lim ited Tim es to Author s
and Inventor s the exclusive Right to their
r espective Wr itings and Discover ies.
United States patent law s developed thr ough the
com m on law and fr om an ear ly act of Congr ess.
In 1952, Congr ess codified m uch of today?s U.S.
patent law (the Patent Act of 1952). W ith few
exceptions, the law r em ained as codified in the
Patent Act of 1952 until 2011 w hen Congr ess
enacted a m ajor over haul in the law in the for m
of the AIA.
Pur suant to the AIA, Congr ess author ized, inter
alia, the Ar ticle II executive br anch agency that
adm inister s the United States patent system , the
Com m er ce Depar tm ent?s USPTO, to establish an
adm inistr ative tr ibunal pr oceeding to decide
challenges to the validity of a U.S. patent issued
by the USPTO. The adm inistr ative agency
tr ibunal char ged w ith this function is the PTAB.
These Ar ticle II adm inistr ative agency
pr oceedings ar e r efer r ed to as IPRs and ar e
conducted by Ar ticle I APJs.
This change in the patent law is tr oublesom e
because pr ior to the AIA any adver sar ial
challenge to the validity of a U.S. patent and

deter m ination to r evoke or cancel the patent w as
decided by the Ar ticle III cour ts. Additionally, it
is significant to note that besides r unning afoul of
histor ical pr ecedent, the IPR pr oceedings
function w ithout a jur y, oper ate under differ ent
evidentiar y standar ds and pr esum ptions, and
em ploy differ ent m ethods of inter pr eting the
language of the patent. Additionally, as noted
above, ther e is no Seventh Am endm ent r ight to a
jur y, w hich is com m on w ith Ar ticle I-cr eated
adm inistr ative agency tr ibunal pr oceedings.
These distinctions betw een the Ar ticle III cour t
adjudication of disputed patent validity and
Ar ticle II adm inistr ative tr ibunals infor m the
question that is befor e the Supr em e Cour t in Oil
States: w hether separ ation of pow er s and the
Seventh Am endm ent ar e violated by a
congr essional act (e.g., the AIA) em pow er ing an
Ar ticle II adm inistr ative agency tr ibunal to asser t
judicial pow er concer ning the pr oper ty r ights
betw een pr ivate par ties em br oiled in a pr ivate
dispute, and w hether those pr oper ty r ights ar e
?pr ivate? pr oper ty r ights or ?public? pr oper ty
r ights.
C. Th e I n t egr i t y of t h e U.S. Pat en t Syst em an d
Fi del i t y t o t h e Con st i t u t i on al I m per at i ve t o
I n cen t i v i ze I n n ovat i on an d Cr eat i ve
Aspi r at i on s, Secu r e t h e I n t el l ect u al Pr oper t y
Ri gh t s t o I n di v i du al s, an d Pr ov i de Un i f or m
an d St abl e Pat en t Law s Rel y u pon t h e Pr oper
Separ at i on of Pow er s i n En f or ci n g Th ose
Ri gh t s
So great moreover is the regard of the law for
private property, that it will not authorize the
least violation of it; no, not even for the general
good of the whole community.
~ W illiam Blackstone
The question of the constitutionality of
adm inistr ative agency adjudication of patent
validity is of utm ost im por tance in pr eser ving the
integr ity of the United States patent system and
the viability of the constitutional im per ative to
pr om ote pr ogr ess and innovation.[3]
This im por tant m andate is clear ly stated by Jam es
M adison in Feder alist Paper No. 43, in the section
r efer r ing to the enum er ated pow er :
A pow er ?to pr om ote the pr ogr ess of science
and useful ar ts, by secur ing for a lim ited tim e,
to author s and inventor s, the exclusive r ight,
to their r espective w r itings and discover ies.?

The utility of this pow er w ill scar cely be
questioned. The copyr ight of author s has
been solem nly adjudged in Gr eat Br itain to be
a r ight at com m on law. The r ight to useful
inventions seems with equal reason to belong
to the inventors. The public good fully
coincides in both cases, w ith the claim s of
individuals. The States cannot separ ately
m ake effectual pr ovisions for either of the
cases, and m ost of them have anticipated the
decision of this point, by law s passed at the
instance of Congr ess.[4]
Ther e is no gr eater evidence of the success of this
constitutional im per ative than the United States?
position as the leading w or ldw ide econom ic and
technological pow er house. The success of the
U.S. patent system , r elying on the quid pr o quo of
disclosur e by the individual of his/her m ost
pr ivate and intim ate cr eative thoughts in
exchange for the pr om ise of a lim ited per iod of
tim e for exclusivity over the use of those pr ivate
thoughts has spur r ed innovation thr ough
inspir ation of other s to build upon and/or ar ound
disclosed inventions to achieve the pr over bial
?better m ouse tr ap.?
As r ecognized by the Fr am er s of the Constitution,
the r ight to inventions is a natur al r ight that
belongs to inventor s not to the public. Thus,
ther e can be no m istake that the r ight is a
?pr ivate? r ight, r ather than a ?public? r ight.
D. An I n ven t or ?s Di scl osu r e of Hi s/Her Pr i vat e
Cr eat i ve Th ou gh t s Sh ou l d En j oy t h e Sam e
Pr ot ect i on as Di scl osu r e of an y Ot h er Pr i vat e
Th ou gh t s
?Every man has a property in his own person.
This nobody has a right to, but himself.?
~ John Locke
In other contexts, the Supr em e Cour t r ecognizes
the Constitution?s guar antees that an individual?s
inner m ost pr ivate thoughts (the genesis of all
intangible intellectual pr oper ty) ar e pr ivate and
entitled to pr otection fr om com pelled or induced
disclosur e (e.g., Fifth Am endm ent r ight against
self-incr im ination). Likew ise, once expr essed or
disclosed, these pr ivate thoughts ar e affor ded
pr otection as w ell (e.g., Fir st Am endm ent fr ee
speech and Four th Am endm ent pr otection
against illegal sear ch and seizur e).
Pr ivate pr oper ty r ights em anating fr om an
individual?s pr ivate thoughts and ideas should be
affor ded no less constitutional pr otection m er ely

because they involve intellectual pr oper ty
thoughts. In fact, these should ar guably car r y
gr eater w eight since the gover nm ent induces the
individual inventor to disclose such pr ivate
thoughts and ideas in exchange for the pr om ise
of lim ited exclusivity. The m er e fact that the
gover nm ent issues a patent, evidencing this
agr eem ent betw een the inventor and the
gover nm ent, is insufficient in itself to tr ansfor m
these valuable pr ivate r ights into a public r ight.
In fact, the patent law s r ecognize the distinction
in that disclosed but not claim ed subject m atter is
consider ed dedicated to the public dom ain r ather
than r etained by the disclosing inventor.[5]
Sim ilar ly, once a patent expir es, the claim ed
pr ivate r ights ar e then consider ed public dom ain.
Congr ess has r ecently affir m ed the necessity to
pr otect these pr ivate thoughts as pr ivate pr oper ty
r ights by passing legislation, w ith over w helm ing
bipar tisan suppor t, nationalizing tr ade secr et
pr otection.[6] Sim ultaneously tr ivializing the
r ights as public pr oper ty r ights after inducing
the individual to disclose these nationally
pr otected valuable secr ets (inventions) denies the
pr oper constitutional pr otection for those pr ivate
thoughts and r ights and r ender s the quid pr o quo
of the Patent/Copyr ight clause agr eem ent illusor y.
The founding father s r ecognized the necessity for
the independence of the thir d br anch of
gover nm ent by pr oviding for lifetim e
appointm ent and non-dim inution of
com pensation for judges.[7] In Feder alist Paper
No. 10, Jam es M adison ar ticulated the im por tant
r ecognition of the ?faction? im pact on a
dem ocr acy and a r epublic.[8] In Feder alist Paper
No. 51, M adison em phasized the im por tance of
the separ ation of pow er s am ong the thr ee
br anches of the r epublic.[9] And in Feder alist
Paper No. 78, Ham ilton pr ovided his m ost
significant essay, w hich descr ibed the judiciar y as
the w eakest br anch of gover nm ent and sought
the pr otection of its independence, pr oviding the
under pinnings for judicial r eview as r ecognized
ther eafter in M arbury v. M adison.[10]
Congr essional enactm ent of the AIA follow ed
m any year s of lobbying for its enactm ent. Those
effor ts pr om oted and pushed for the legislation
that, in the case of IPRs, r uns counter to the
constitutional im per ative behind congr essional
author ity to enact law s that promote the progress
of innovations by providing strong, stable
protection for intellectual property. The evidence
that IPRs have the opposite effect and w eaken
intellectual pr oper ty pr otection is undeniable.

Fur ther m or e, the com bination of IPR patent
invalidation r ates, r ecent legislation nationalizing
tr ade secr et pr otection, and cur tailm ent of
patent-eligible subject m atter , fur ther depletes
patent pr otection and disincentivizes pr om oting
innovation and pr ogr ess? all contr ar y to the
constitutional im per ative.
E. I PRs Vi ol at e t h e Th r ee Pr i n ci pl es of Ar t i cl e
I , Sect i on 8, Cl au se 8 of t h e U.S. Con st i t u t i on
The constitutional im per ative of Ar ticle I, Section
8, Clause 8, as gleaned fr om its plain language
and r ecognized by the Fr am er s, pr ovides thr ee
specific pur poseful goals:
(1) Incentivizing innovation and creative
aspirations; (2) Securing intellectual property
rights to the individual (rather than the state
or the public); (3) Uniformity of Protection for
Intellectual Property Rights.[11]
The adm inistr ative agency adjudication of patent
validity in an IPR pr oceeding is counter to the
constitutional im per ative and violates its thr ee
pr inciples.
1. I ncentivizing I nnovation a nd Cr eative
Aspir ations
Ther e is an am ple body of evidence that the IPR?s
80% patent invalidation r ate disincentivizes
innovation and cr eative aspir ations. Confidence
in the valuation of patented technology has all
but disappear ed. The expense of acquir ing a
patent that has a m er e 20% chance of sur viving a
validity challenge post-issuance deter s the
necessar y investm ent in r esear ch and
developm ent r equir ed for innovation. Roulette
w heels in Las Vegas casinos offer better odds for
a r etur n on investm ent. IPR pr oceedings violate
the incentivizing pr inciple of the constitutional
im per ative.
2. Secur ing I ntellectua l Pr oper ty Rights to the
I ndividua l Rather Tha n the State (the Public)
Inducing an inventor to disclose his/her pr ivate
cr eative thoughts in exchange for secur ing those
r ights to the individual, in accor dance w ith the
constitutional guar antee of secur ing the r ights to
the individual, r equir es the sover eign to honor
and pr otect those r ights as pr ivate (belonging to
the individual), r ather than confiscating them ,
post-issuance of the patent cer tificate, as public
pr oper ty. Anything less violates the securing
pr inciple of the constitutional im per ative.
3. Unifor mity of Pr otection for I ntellectua l

Pr oper ty Rights
The bizar r e r eality of tw o differ ent adjudicative
standar ds for the sam e deter m ination (e.g.,
patent invalidity) by the adm inistr ative agency in
PTAB tr ials and by Ar ticle III cour ts deciding
patent disputes is counter to the unifor m ity
pr inciple under lying the constitutional
im per ative (e.g., PTAB br oadest r easonable
inter pr etation (?BRI?) or BRI claim constr uction
based upon pr eponder ance of the evidence and
absence of pr esum ption of validity, com par ed
w ith Ar ticle III cour ts?Phillips?or dinar y m eaning
claim constr uction based upon clear and
convincing standar d and pr esum ption of
validity). The inconsistency, der ived fr om a lack
of unifor m ity, is com pounded by the
unpr edictability of finality and binding author ity
in those patent validity deter m inations that occur
w ith m ultiple par allel-tr acked validity
deter m inations in the tw o separ ate for a
concer ning validity of the sam e challenged patent
claim s.
Congr essional exer cise of its enum er ated pow er s
in this context has violated the pr inciples behind
the constitutional im per ative and exceeded its
author ity by usur ping the author ity of the thir d
br anch to set unifor m standar ds for adjudicating
patent validity disputes consistent w ith the
constitutional im per ative.
F. I PRs ar e n ot t h e Tal i sm an i c Sol u t i on i n t h e
Qu est f or I m pr oved Pat en t Qu al i t y an d Pat en t
Law Ref or m
To be sur e, patent quality is in the best inter est of
all stakeholder s and the integr ity of the United
States patent system . It is com m endable that
Congr ess has attem pted to achieve this goal.
Unfor tunately, IPRs, w hile paved w ith good
intentions, have put the patent system on a
danger ous r oad to a chaotic dem ise.
Solutions for im pr oving patent quality need to be
accom plished at the fr ont-end adm inistr ative
pr ocess and not at the expense of the
constitutional im per ative and the separ ation of
pow er s on the back-end enfor cem ent r egim e.
Robust and com pr ehensive exam ination pr actices
at the application stage achieves the goal
consistent w ith congr essional author ity and the
constitutional m andate.
For its par t, the Supr em e Cour t has r ender ed
r ecent decisions in patent cases that r eign in ?bad
actor s? on the enfor cem ent back end.[12] These
cases equip tr ial cour ts w ith the necessar y tools

to com bat abusive patent enfor cem ent tactics
w ithout stifling the incentive to innovate,
entr epr eneur ial investm ent in new technologies,
and the disclosur e of the pr ivate thoughts of
inventor s and innovator s.
Unfor tunately, the system has gone off the r ails
w ith Congr ess?em pow er m ent of an
adm inistr ative agency to assum e the her etofor e
judicial function of adjudicating pr ivate par ty
disputes over patent validity sim ultaneously w ith
the Ar ticle III cour ts under vastly differ ent and
inconsistent pr ocedur es.
G. Th e Con st i t u t i on al I m per at i ve of t h e Pat en t
Syst em i s Not Di spu t ed
The issue of constitutionally guar anteed patent
pr otection for individual inventor s is
non-contr over sial fr om a r ight or left political
per spective. It is about w hat is r ight and w r ong
w ith IPRs and its adver se im pact on the U.S.
patent system vis-a-vis the balance of pow er
betw een the br anches of our tr ipar tite for m of
gover nm ent.
As evidenced by m any of the Supr em e Cour t?s
unanim ous opinions in patent cases, the
fundam ental constitutional r ights em anating
fr om Ar ticle I, section 8, Clause 8, pr ovide a
singular foundation of pr inciples that cannot be
denied. The str ength of these pr otections for the
individual has been the lynchpin of the super ior
technological pr ogr ess and econom ic success
enjoyed over the histor y of our r epublic. One
need only com par e Am er ican pr ogr ess w ith that
of r epr essive r egim es that do not honor and
suppor t str ong pr otection for the pr ivate
intellectual pr oper ty r ights of the individual to
r ealize the genius of the Founding Father s and
Fr am er s behind the constitutional im per ative.
The basis for the constitutional pr ovision has
ser ved the countr y w ell thr oughout our histor y
and should pr ovide the basis for deter m ining
w hether an act of Congr ess achieves or violates
the constitutional im per ative. And w hen, as her e,
it is evident that an act of Congr ess (i.e., the AIA
pr ovision establishing the IPR adm inistr ative
agency adjudication of patent validity disputes
and cancellation) is contr ar y to the constitutional
im per ative, the Supr em e Cour t?s histor ical
pr ecedent, and the antecedent com m on law , then
that pr ovision m ust be str uck dow n as an
unconstitutional violation of the separ ation of
pow er s and the Seventh Am endm ent r ight to a
jur y tr ial.

The Cour t has r ecognized in m any other cases
involving the Bill of Rights and separ ation of
pow er s that Congr ess and/or the Executive has
over -stepped its author ity. Her e, the separ ation
of pow er s and the Seventh Am endm ent ar e at the
hear t of this case.
If the judicial br anch does not abide and pr otect
its ow n constitutional independence and
author ity and the individual?s pr otections under
the Bill of Rights, no other br anch can.
I I . Evol u t i on of Pu bl i c Pr oper t y Ri gh t s v.
Pr i vat e Pr oper t y Ri gh t s
A. Ar t i cl e I I I Separ at i on of Pow er s
In 1855, in M urray's Lessee v. Hoboken Land &
Improvement Co., the Supr em e Cour t declar ed
that Congr ess has the pow er to delegate disputes
over public r ights to non-Ar ticle III cour ts.[13]
The Cour t specifically held that ?ther e ar e
m atter s, involving public r ights, w hich m ay be
pr esented in such for m that the judicial pow er is
capable of acting on them . . . but w hich congr ess
m ay or m ay not br ing w ithin the cognizance of
the cour ts of the United States, as it m ay deem
pr oper.? Id. at 281. This Ar ticle I public r ights
car ve-out fr om Ar ticle III cour ts w as fir st
r ecognized by the Cour t in the context of disputes
betw een the gover nm ent and pr ivate par ties. Id.
In 1921, in Block v. Hirsh, the Cour t extended the
doctr ine to disputes betw een pr ivate par ties
concer ning public r ights.[14] The Cour t upheld
the constitutionality of a Distr ict of Colum bia
statute author izing an adm inistr ative agency to
deter m ine fair r ents for holdover tenants as
pr ovided by the statute in a dispute betw een a
pr ivate par ty landlor d and pr ivate par ty tenants.
Id.
In 1929, in Ex parte Bakelite Corp., the Cour t held
that an adver sar ial pr oceeding by a com pany
against a com petitor for unfair im por tation
pr actices under feder al law did not need to be
hear d in an Ar ticle III cour t.[15] In Bakelite, the
Cour t addr essed the question of the
constitutionality of ?legislative cour ts.? Id. at
451-52. The case concer ned executive pow er to
levy tar iffs and cr eate a Tar iff Com m ission to
conduct hear ings pur suant to the Tar iff Act of
1922. Id. at 446. Deter m inations by the Tar iff
Com m ission w er e appealable to the Cour t of
Custom s Appeals. The Cour t declar ed that the
Cour t of Custom s Appeals w as a legislative cour t,
i.e., an Ar ticle I cour t. Thus, r egar ding m atter s

pur ely w ithin the scope of the legislative or
executive br anches, they m ay r eser ve to
them selves the pow er to cr eate new for um s to
decide disputes or delegate the adjudicator y
function to adm inistr ative agency tr ibunals. Id.
at 451.
M or e r ecently, in 1985, the Supr em e Cour t in
Thomas v. Union Carbide Agricultural Products
Co., upheld the binding ar bitr ation schem e of the
Feder al Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide
Act (?FIFRA?).[16] Under FIFRA, pesticide
m anufactur er s seeking to r egister a pesticide
w er e r equir ed to subm it health, safety, and
envir onm ental data to the Envir onm ental
Pr otection Agency (?EPA?). Id. at 571-72. The
data could be utilized by the EPA in appr oving
r egistr ations by other m anufactur er s, but
com pensation for its use w as ow ed to the ear lier
r egistr ant. The am ount could be deter m ined by
agency ar bitr ation instead of in an Ar ticle III
cour t. The Cour t in Thomas held that this
statutor y schem e does not violate Ar ticle III,
noting that ?[m ]any m atter s that involve the
application of legal standar ds to facts and affect
pr ivate inter ests ar e r outinely decided by agency
action w ith lim ited or no r eview by Ar ticle III
cour ts.? Id. at 583. It follow ed that ?Congr ess,
acting for a valid legislative pur pose to its
constitutional pow er s under Ar ticle I, m ay cr eate
a seem ingly ?pr ivate?r ight that is so closely
integr ated into a public r egulator y schem e as to
be a m atter appr opr iate for agency r esolution
w ith lim ited involvem ent by the Ar ticle III
judiciar y.? Id. at 593-94.
The follow ing year , in 1986, the Cour t in
Commodity Futures Trading Commission v. Schor
used the sam e r ationale to uphold the
constitutionality of adver sar y pr oceedings in the
Com m odity Futur es Tr ading Com m ission
(?CFTC?), for custom er s of com m odity br oker s to
seek r epar ations fr om their br oker s for violation
of the Com m odity Exchange Act (?CEA?) or agency
r egulations.[17]
The Cour t expanded the Ar ticle I and Ar ticle II
adm inistr ative agency adjudication of disputes
betw een pr ivate par ties concer ning ar guably
pr ivate pr oper ty r ights in r eliance upon its
asser ted nexus betw een the pr ivate r ights and the
public r egulator y schem e or m or eover the
gover nm ental inter est in the outcom e and
r esolution of those disputes. One can question
this r ationale and w hether it pr esents an
?open-ended? basis for unfetter ed expansion of

r egulator y contr ol by the tw o political br anches
of the U.S. Gover nm ent w ithout the checks and
balances of the co-equal non-political thir d
br anch. Cer tainly, a connection can be dr aw n
betw een these cases and the m assive expansion
of Ar ticle I and Ar ticle II regulatory agencies and
regulatory power over daily activities r elated to
pr ivate pr oper ty r ights.
Concer n over the open-endedness of this
unfetter ed pow er is evident in the 2011 case Stern
v. M arshall, 564 U.S. 462 (2011), in w hich the
Cour t issued its m ost expansive pr onouncem ent
on the standar d for applying the public r ights
doctr ine. In Stern, the Cour t continued to apply
the analysis of public r ights doctr ine to disputes
betw een pr ivate par ties in ?cases in w hich the
claim at issue der ives fr om a feder al r egulator y
schem e, or in w hich r esolution of the claim by an
exper t gover nm ent agency is deem ed essential to
a lim ited r egulator y objective w ithin the agency's
author ity. . . . [W ]hat m akes a r ight ?public?
r ather than pr ivate is that the r ight is integr ally
r elated to par ticular feder al gover nm ent action.?
Id. at 498.
The Cour t, how ever , held that the dispute
betw een the par ties in Stern concer ned a claim
sounding in tort, and thus, could not be
adjudicated by an Article I bankruptcy court. Id.
at 494. Rather , under Ar ticle III, an Ar ticle I
bankr uptcy cour t could not enter judgm ent on a
state law counter claim sounding in tor t because
state law counter claim s ?[do] not flow fr om a
feder al statutor y schem e, . . . [ar e] not com pletely
dependent upon adjudication of a claim cr eated
by feder al law ,? and do not involve ?a situation in
w hich Congr ess devised an exper t and
inexpensive m ethod for dealing w ith a class of
questions of fact w hich ar e par ticular ly suited to
exam ination and deter m ination by an
adm inistr ative agency specially assigned to that
task .? Id. at 493-94 (citations om itted).
M ost notably, under the Stern analytical
fr am ew or k, Ar ticle I and Ar ticle II tr ibunal
adjudications are prohibited if the feder al claim
had antecedents in the com m on law in 1789, and
those agency tr ibunals acting as factfinder in
pr ivate disputes m ust r eceive plenar y r eview in
an Ar ticle III cour t to be consider ed
constitutionally sound. See id. at 484-85.
This ?histor ical antecedents? test is deter m ined
by exam ining w hether a claim existed at com m on
law in 1789, and if so, its r esolution im plicates the

?judicial pow er ,? and thus a non-Ar ticle III
tr ibunal m ay not finally adjudicate it at the tr ial
level. The Ar ticle III pur pose, its system of checks
and balances, and the integr ity of judicial
decision m aking w ould be denied if the other
br anches of the feder al gover nm ent could confer
the gover nm ent?s ?judicial pow er ? on entities
outside Ar ticle III. That is w hy since M urray?s
Lessee it has long been r ecognized that Congr ess
m ay not ?w ithdr aw fr om judicial cognizance any
m atter w hich, fr om its natur e, is the subject of a
suit at the com m on law , or in equity, or
adm ir alty.? 59 U.S. 272 (1856).
W hen a suit is m ade of ?the stuff of the
tr aditional actions at com m on law tr ied by the
cour ts at Westm inster in 1789? and is br ought
w ithin the bounds of feder al jur isdiction, the
r esponsibility for deciding that suit r ests w ith
Ar ticle III judges in Ar ticle III cour ts. Stern, 564
U.S. at 484. The Constitution assigns that
job? r esolution of ?the m undane as w ell as the
glam or ous, m atter s of com m on law and statute as
w ell as constitutional law , issues of fact as w ell as
issues of law ? ? to the judiciar y. Id. at 495.
Never theless, the Cour t w ent on to r ecognize that
Ar ticle III pr ecedent ?has not been entir ely
consistent.? Id. at 497. As Justice Scalia?s
concur r ence stated, this r ealization of how the
Stern outcom e w as r econciled w ith ever y ?not . . .
entir ely consistent? holding of the past has led
r easonable jur ists to believe that ther e w er e no
less than seven distinct legal standar ds
announced in the m ajor ity opinion. Id. at 507
(Scalia, J., concur r ing).
It is im por tant to note that none of the public
r ights cases involve the disclosur e of pr ivate
thoughts induced by the sover eign, and, under
the histor ical antecedent test, non-Ar ticle III
tr ibunals m ay not finally adjudicate patent
disputes at the tr ial level. Also, as in Stern, under
the com m on law , violations of patent r ights have
been tr eated as a tor t.
It is also notew or thy that the Cour t has r ecently
held in M atal v. Tam, 137 S. Ct. 1744, 1760-61
(2017), in the context of tr adem ar k r ights, that
like copyr ights, tr adem ar ks ar e ?pr ivate? speech.
Additionally, as pointed out by Justice Thom as
(joined by Justice Scalia) in his dissenting opinion
in B&B Hardware, Inc. v. Hargis Indus., 135 S. Ct.
1293 (2015):
[T]he r ight to adopt and exclusively use a
tr adem ar k appear s to be a private property

right that ?has been long recognized by the
common law and the chancery courts of
England and of this country.? Trade-M ark
Cases, 100 U. S. 82, 92, 25 L. Ed. 550, 1879 Dec.
Com m 'r Pat. 619 (1879). As the Cour t
explained w hen addr essing Congr ess?fir st
tr adem ar k statute, enacted in 1870, the
exclusive r ight to use a tr adem ar k ?w as not
cr eated by the act of Congr ess, and does not
now depend upon it for its enfor cem ent.?
Ibid. ?The w hole system of tr adem ar k
pr oper ty and the civil r em edies for its
pr otection existed long anter ior to that act,
and have r em ained in full for ce since its
passage.? Ibid. Thus, it appear s that the
tr adem ar k infr ingem ent suit at issue in this
case m ight be of a type that m ust be decided
by ?Ar ticle III judges in Ar ticle III cour ts.?
Stern, 564 U. S. at 484, 131 S. Ct. 2594, 180 L.
Ed. 2d 475, 495.
B&B Hardware, 135 S. Ct. 1293, 1317 (em phasis
added).
The sam e is tr ue for patent r ights since the patent
law developed fr om the com m on law.
B. Ar t i cl e I I I Separ at i on of Pow er s i n I n ven t i on
an d Lan d Pat en t Cases
In addition to patents for inventions, the U.S.
gover nm ent has issued patents for land gr ants.
United States v. Stone, 69 U.S. 525, 535-38 (1864).
Patents for invention and patents for land ar e
tr eated the sam e w ay under the r elevant law.
United States v. Am. Bell Tel. Co., 128 U.S. 315,
358-59 (1888). The Supr em e Cour t in sever al
cases dur ing the nineteenth centur y declar ed that
a patent for either invention or land, once issued,
is pr ivate pr oper ty that has left the author ity of
the gr anting office.
The Cour t in American Bell Telephone Company
com par ed Ar ticle I, Section 8, Clause 8, w ith
Ar ticle IV Section 3, Clause 2, and stated that ?the
pow er . . . to issue a patent for an invention, and
the author ity to issue such an instr um ent for a
gr ant of land, em anate fr om the sam e sour ce, and
although exer cised by differ ent bur eau or
officer s under the gover nm ent, ar e of the sam e
natur e, char acter and validity. . . .? Id. The Cour t
held that to take aw ay a patent after issuance
invokes ?pr ivate? r ights? nam ely, fully vested
pr oper ty r ights. Id. at 370. The Cour t found that
the invention ?has been taken fr om the people,
fr om the public, and m ade the pr ivate pr oper ty of
the patentee. . . .? Id.

The Cour t has held, w ith r espect to both patents
for invention and patents for land, that it is an
unconstitutional encr oachm ent on Ar ticle III
cour ts for the executive to affect an issued patent
in any w ay. Id. In American Bell Telephone
Company, the Cour t found that a patent is ?the
highest evidence of title, and is conclusive as
against the Gover nm ent, and all claim ing under
junior patents or titles, until it is set aside or
annulled by som e judicial tr ibunal. . . .? Id. at
365. Any deter m inations as to w hether a patent
has been im pr ovidently gr anted m ust be m ade by
cour ts of law. The agency that issues the patent
pr ovides evidence of a gr ant by an officer w ho
issues it acting m agister ially and not judicially.
Id. Such office or officer is not com petent to
cancel or annul the act of his pr edecessor. Id.
That is a judicial act, and r equir es the judgm ent
of a cour t. Id.
The Supr em e Cour t in M cCormick Harvesting
M achine Co. v. C. Aultman & Co., 169 U.S. 606, 609
(1898), held that a patent, upon issuance, is not
supposed to be subject to r evocation or
cancellation by any executive agent. Id. The
Cour t held that it is an invasion of the pr ovince of
Ar ticle III cour ts for the executive br anch to
r evoke or cancel a patent as invalid. Id. at 612.
The Cour t r easoned that w hen a patent has
r eceived the signatur e of the Secr etar y of the
Inter ior , counter signed by the Com m issioner of
Patents, and has had affixed to it the seal of the
Patent Office, it has passed beyond the contr ol
and jur isdiction of that office, and is not subject
to be r evoked or cancelled by the Pr esident, or
any other officer of the gover nm ent. Id. at
608-09. It has becom e the pr oper ty of the
patentee, and as such is entitled to the sam e legal
pr otection as other pr oper ty. Id. The cour t noted
that the only author ity com petent to set a patent
aside, or to annul it, or to cor r ect it for any r eason
w hatsoever , is vested in the cour ts of the United
States, and not in the depar tm ent w hich issued
the patent. And in this r espect a patent for an
invention stands in the sam e position and is
subject to the sam e lim itations as a patent for a
gr ant of land.
Ther e ar e num er ous land patent cases pr eceding
the invention patent cases that r eached the sam e
conclusion. In United States v. Stone, 69 U.S. 525,
535 (1864), the Cour t deter m ined that an Ar ticle I
tr ibunal lacked the author ity to void a patent for
land.

In M oore v. Robbins, 96 U.S. 530 (1878), the Cour t
decided a dispute as to w hether the Secr etar y of
the Inter ior could r escind a patent for land w her e
m ultiple par ties claim ed ow ner ship over the
sam e tr act. Id. The Cour t r easoned that Ar ticle
III cour ts ar e the sole venue for adjudication once
a patent has been issued and becom e the pr ivate
pr oper ty of the patentee. The question of
contested r ights is w ithin the jur isdiction of the
land patent gr anting author ity (the Land Office),
but once the patent has been aw ar ded to one of
the contestants, and has been issued, deliver ed,
and accepted, all r ight to contr ol the title or to
decide on the r ight to the title has passed fr om
the Land Office and the executive. Id. at 532-33.
Any disputes concer ning the land patent m ust be
decided by Ar ticle III cour ts. Id.
Sim ilar ly, in Iron Silver M ining Co. v. Campbell,
135 U.S. 286, 293 (1890), the Cour t, r elying on the
sam e r ationale to pr event officer s of the Land
Depar tm ent fr om r equir ing tw o com peting land
ow ner s to appear r egar ding the patents?validity,
stated that it ?is alw ays and ultim ately a question
of judicial cognizance.? Id. The Cour t held that
only the Ar ticle III cour ts could hear the case. Id.
at 301-02.
In both the invention and land patent cases, the
dispute ar ose as a r esult of a challenge to the
validity of the gr anted patent. W hether the
challenge is fueled by the issuing body?s m istake
or negligence, the sam e consequence
obtains? the issuing agency cannot adjudicate
the dispute. Once the gr ant has occur r ed, the
r ight is a pr ivate pr oper ty r ight. Any dispute as
to the patentee?s pr ivate pr oper ty m ust be hear d
by an Ar ticle III tr ibunal. Other w ise, it violates
the Ar ticle III separ ation of pow er s.
The har m to the r ule of law that ar ises w henever
per sons other than Ar ticle III judges w ield the
judicial pow er is not over stated. The
pr esum ption of lifetim e tenur e and the
pr ohibition against salar y dim inution is that it
elim inates or m inim izes the political influence on
Ar ticle III judges. The lifetim e tenur e and no
salar y dim inution r equir em ent of Ar ticle III
pr ovide the gr eatest oppor tunity to m aintain the
independence of the feder al judiciar y. Also, the
Ar ticle II advise and consent r ole for Senate
confir m ation of Pr esidential nom inees to Ar ticle
III cour ts guar antees the People a r epr esentative
voice in the vetting pr ocess. These pr otections do
not exist in the adm inistr ative agencies of the
Executive br anch, w hose em ployees per for m

their duties within the bureaucracy subject to the
power and authority of agency leaders, the
President, and/or Congress.
C. Th e Pu bl i c Ri gh t s Ex cept i on Vi ol at es t h e
Seven t h Am en dm en t Ri gh t t o a Ju r y
The Seventh Am endm ent pr ovides that ?[i]n Suits
at com m on law , w her e the value in contr over sy
shall exceed tw enty dollar s, the r ight of tr ial by
jur y shall be pr eser ved . . . .?[18]
The public r ights exception for adm inistr ative
agency tr ibunals r uns afoul of the Seventh
Am endm ent r ight to a tr ial by jur y w ith r espect
to the PTAB IPRs challenging the validity of
patents. As pointed out in the discussion of the
Supr em e Cour t?s invention patents and land
patents, the dispute is one that should be view ed
as a pr ivate pr oper ty r ights case and not a public
pr oper ty r ights case. M or eover , histor ically in the
United States, the issues of patent validity have
been adjudicated in Ar ticle III cour ts.
Additionally, the Seventh Am endm ent r ight to a
jur y tr ial is violated under the Cour t?s histor ical
antecedent test. Under the English Com m on law
of the eighteenth centur y (at the tim e of the
fr am ing of the United States Constitution), the
validity of patents sounded in com m on law. Such
w as the case w hether incident to an infr ingem ent
action or as a dir ect action to r evoke in the
Chancer y Cour t of law and equity (since the
factual deter m inations w er e actually tr ied in the
com m on law cour ts because only they had the
pow er to em panel jur ies).[19] Accor dingly, any
distinction betw een validity deter m inations and
infr ingem ent actions is m isplaced.
Patent infr ingem ent actions inher ently r ely upon
the validity of the patent at issue. This is tr ue
w hether decided by adjudication of the
affir m ative defense, counter claim , stipulation, or
the pr esum ption of validity. The issues of patent
infr ingem ent and patent validity ar e inextr icably
linked. Congr ess r ecognized this aspect of patent
enfor cem ent in the AIA one-year tim e bar for IPR
petitions w hen the patent at issue is the subject of
a patent infr ingem ent law suit.[20]
Sim ilar ly, since the r ight to a jur y tr ial is
w aivable, any patent dispute conducted by an
Ar ticle III judge w ithout a jur y differ s
significantly fr om the PTAB IPR pr oceeding in
that the litigants engage in the pr ocess know ing
that their voluntar y conduct w aives the jur y
r ight. Patent holder s faced w ith the challenge in
IPRs ar e not affor ded the oppor tunity to w aive

the jur y r ight. And, of cour se, the separ ation of
pow er s constitutional deficiency is not pr esent
since the m atter is still tr ied as an Ar ticle III
adjudicated pr oceeding.
W hile no Supr em e Cour t case has addr essed the
specific question r aised r egar ding the Seventh
Am endm ent violation posed by PTAB IPRs (pr ior
to the pending case), guidance m ay be gleaned
fr om the Cour t?s decision in Granfinanciera, S.A.
v. Nordberg. 492 U.S. 33 (1989):
Although "the thr ust of the Am endm ent w as
to pr eser ve the r ight to jur y tr ial as it existed
in 1791," the Seventh Am endm ent also applies
to actions br ought to enfor ce statutor y r ights
that ar e analogous to com m on law causes of
action or dinar ily decided in English law
cour ts in the late 18th centur y, as opposed to
those custom ar ily hear d by cour ts of equity or
adm ir alty.
Id. at 41- 42 (citations om itted).
[Congr ess] lacks the pow er to str ip par ties
contesting m atter s of pr ivate r ight of their
constitutional r ight to a tr ial by jur y . . . to
hold other w ise w ould be to per m it Congr ess
to eviscer ate the Seventh Amendment's
guar antee by assigning to adm inistr ative
agencies or cour ts of equity all causes of
action not gr ounded in state law , w hether
they or iginate in a new ly fashioned r egulator y
schem e or possess a long line of com m on-law
for ebear s. The Constitution now her e gr ants
Congr ess such puissant author ity. "[L]egal
claim s ar e not m agically conver ted into
equitable issues by their pr esentation to a
cour t of equity," nor can Congr ess conjur e
aw ay the Seventh Amendment by m andating
that tr aditional legal claim s be br ought ther e
or taken to an adm inistr ative tr ibunal.
Id. at 51-52 (em phasis added).
In Granfinanciera, a com m on law claim ar ose in
an Ar ticle I bankr uptcy cour t. Id. The Cour t held
that a bankr uptcy tr ustee w as constitutionally
entitled to a jur y tr ial in an action to r ecover a
fr audulent conveyance, as such suits ar e m atter s
of pr ivate r ights. Id. at 55-56. The Cour t found
that although the com m on law claim ar ose in an
Ar ticle I (bankr uptcy) cour t, the Seventh
Am endm ent r ight to a jur y still applied. Id. at
63-64.
I I I . Resol u t i on of t h e Cr i t i cal Con st i t u t i on al
I ssu es Rai sed by I PRs i s Necessar y t o I n su r e

t h e I n t egr i t y an d St r en gt h of t h e Un i t ed St at es
Pat en t Syst em
?Life, liberty, and property do not exist because
men have made laws. On the contrary, it was
the fact that life, liberty, and property existed
beforehand that caused men to make laws in
the first place.?
~Frederic Bastiat
The passage of the AIA w as a culm ination of
effor ts spanning sever al year s of congr essional
effor ts; and the pr oduct of a push by the
com panies at the for efr ont of the tw enty-fir st
centur y new technology business titans. The
legislation br ought about m onum ental changes in
the patent law in the w ay that patents ar e
pr ocur ed (fir st inventor to file instead of fir st to
invent) and how they ar e enfor ced (the
adm inistr ative challenges to patent validity
thr ough the PTAB IPRs).
The 113th and 114th Congr esses also gr appled
w ith then new ly pr oposed patent law r efor m s
that, if enacted, w ould have pr esented additional
tectonic shifts in the patent law. M ajor pr ovisions
of the pr oposals included: fee-shifting m easur es
(r equir ing loser pays legal fees? counter to the
Am er ican r ule); str ict detailed pleadings
r equir em ents, pr om ulgated w ithout the
tr aditional Rules Enabling Act pr ocedur e, w hich
exceed those of the Twombly/Iqbal standar d
applied to all other civil m atter s in feder al cour ts;
and the differ ent standar ds applicable to patent
claim inter pr etation betw een the PTAB IPR
pr oceedings and Ar ticle III cour t litigation
concer ning patent validity.
The executive and adm inistr ative br anch have
also been active in the patent law ar ena.
Pr esident Obam a w as a str ong suppor ter of the
AIA and in his 2014 State of The Union Addr ess
essentially stated that, w ith r espect to the
pr oposed patent law r efor m s aim ed at ?patent
tr oll? issues, w e m ust innovate r ather than
litigate. Additionally, the USPTO has em bar ked
upon an ener getic over haul of its oper ations in
ter m s of patent quality and PTO per for m ance in
gr anting patents, and the PTAB has expanded to
over 250 adm inistr ative law judges in concer t
w ith the AIA IPRs?str ict tim etable r equir em ents.
The Supr em e Cour t, along w ith the other
br anches of the U.S. gover nm ent, has r aised the
pr ofile of patent cases to histor ical heights. Fr om
1996 to the pr esent ter m , ther e has been a steady

incr ease in the num ber of patent cases decided
by the Cour t. For exam ple, patent cases decided
dur ing the 2014-2015 ter m the patent cases
constituted alm ost ten per cent of the Cour t's
docket. Pr ior to the last tw o decades, the Supr em e
Cour t w ould r ar ely include m or e than one or tw o
patent cases in a docket that w as m uch lar ger
than those w e have becom e accustom ed to over
the m or e r ecent ter m s.
The need for str ong pr otection of intellectual
pr oper ty r ights is gr eater now than it w as at the
daw n of our Republic. Our For efather s and the
Fr am er s of the U.S. Constitution r ecognized the
need to secur e those r ights in Ar ticle 1, Section 8,
Clause 8. Jam es M adison pr ovides clear insight
for its significance in the Feder alist Paper No. 43
(the only r efer ence to the clause in the Feder alist
Paper s). It is contained in the fir st Ar ticle section
dedicated to the enum er ated pow er s of Congr ess.
The clause r ecognizes the need for unifor m ity of
the pr otection of IP r ights; secur ing those r ights
for the individual r ather than the state; and
incentivizing innovation and cr eative aspir ations.
Under lying this par ticular enum er ated pow er of
Congr ess is the sam e str uggle that the Fr am er s
gr appled w ith thr oughout the for m ulation of the
new Republic: how to pr om ote a unified nation
w hile pr otecting individual liber ty. The fear of
tyr anny and pr otection of the ?natur al law ? of
individual liber ty is a dr iving them e for the
Constitution and thr oughout the Feder alist
Paper s.
In Feder alist Paper No. 10, Jam es M adison
ar ticulated the im por tant r ecognition of the
?faction? im pact on a dem ocr acy and a r epublic.
In Feder alist Paper No. 51, M adison em phasized
the im por tance of the separ ation of pow er s
am ong the thr ee br anches of the r epublic. And in
Feder alist Paper No. 78, Alexander Ham ilton
pr ovided his m ost significant essay, w hich
descr ibed the judiciar y as the w eakest br anch of
gover nm ent and sought the pr otection of its
independence pr oviding the under pinnings for
judicial r eview as r ecognized ther eafter in
M arbury v. M adison.
All of these r elated them es ar e r elevant to Ar ticle
I, Section 8, Clause 8, and at the center of
intellectual pr oper ty pr otections then and now.
The Feder alist Paper No. 10 r ecognition that a
faction m ay influence the law has been playing
itself out in the halls of Congr ess in the tim e
per iod leading up to the AIA and in connection

w ith m or e r ecent patent law r efor m debate. The
lar ge tech com panies of the past, new tech, new
patent-based financial business m odel entities,
and phar m a factions have been the dr iver s,
pr oponents, and opponents of cer tain of these
effor ts.
To be sur e, som e change is inevitable, and both
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